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ABSTRACT: This work examined the tensile, thermal, morphology and swelling
properties of unvulcanised and dynamically vulcanised recycled polypropylene
(RPP)/chloroprene rubber (CR) blends at different blend ratios. The results indicated
that the tensile strength and Young's modulus of both the unvulcanised and dynamically
vulcanised RPP/CR blends were reduced. However, elongation at the breaking point
increased with increasing CR content. In contrast, the dynamic vulcanisation enhanced
the tensile properties, melting temperature (Tm), enthalpy (ΔHf) and crystallinity (Xb) in
comparison with the unvulcanised RPP/CR blends. The swelling percentage of the
dynamically vulcanised RPP/CR blends was lower than the unvulcanised blends due to
the presence of crosslinks after the dynamic vulcanisation occurred.
Keywords: Recycled polypropylene, chloroprene rubber, dynamic vulcanisation,
tensile and thermal properties, swelling
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INTRODUCTION

Over thee past few deecades, seveeral researcheers have explored the devvelopment of
new higgh-performaance productts by melt blending common pollymers. This
attentionn is because the polym
mer blends offer a sim
mple and lesss expensivee
alternatiive to develop new typees of materiials that hav
ve propertiess that can bee
tailor-m
made to meet specific reequirements..1 Blending with differeent polymers
generallly yields neew materialss that canno
ot be achiev
ved using thhe individuaal
componnents.
The utillisation of reccycled polyppropylene (R
RPP) as a polymer matrixx material has
increaseed significanttly due to itss economic advantage
a
an
nd reduced ennvironmentaal
2
impacts in today's society.
s
As a result, blends of RPP
P with elastoomers would
d
offer ann environmen
ntal advantagge by reduciing the use of
o a virgin tthermoplasticc
matrix, which woulld cause inccreased CO2 footprint emissions. M
Moreover, thee
utilisatioon of RPPss in the bllends as a substitute to the virggin syntheticc
thermopplastic matrix can reducce the overaall cost of th
he material. In contrastt,
recycledd plastics hav
ve exhibited a lower tenssile strength,, heat ageingg and fracturee
propertiies compared
d to virgin ppolypropylen
ne (PP).3 Although the pproperties of
RPP aree inferior to those of virg
rgin PP, they
y can be enh
hanced by bleending RPPs
with ellastomers without
w
losinng the econ
nomic advantages of tthe recycled
d
materiall.4
Chloropprene rubber (CR) or Neooprene is gen
nerally used to
t improve th
the toughness
and the impact properties of thhermoplasticcs.5 CR has exhibited soome benefits
such as a good inherrent flame reesistance, mo
oderate resistance to oil aand gasolinee,
excellennt adhesion to
t fabrics annd metals, good
g
resistan
nce to ozonee and naturaal
ageing, good resistaance to abraasion and fllex cracking
g and good resistance to
o
6
alkalis and
a acids. Normally,
N
CR
R is applicab
ble in differeent applicatioons including
g
automottive parts, wire
w and cabble jackets, general
g
industrial parts, sponges and
d
construcction materiaals for buildinngs and publlic works.
In geneeral, the therrmoplastic eelastomer (T
TPE) can bee defined ass a blend of
thermopplastic and elastomer,5 which lead
ds to an im
mmiscible bblend, phasee
separation, low in
nterfacial iinteraction and poor mechanicall propertiess.
To impprove the properties oof this imm
miscible po
olymer blennd, dynamicc
vulcanissation was peerformed to rreduce interffacial tension
n, enhance thhe interaction
n
adhesionn between th
he two phasees and decreaase the size of
o the disperssed phase, as
well as improve thee basic propperties of TP
PEs. A comp
parison betw
ween RPP/CR
R
CR blends has been repoorted in our previous
p
stud
dy.7
and PP/C
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v
thee elastomer w
with a molten
n
Dynamiic vulcanisatiion is a proccess used to vulcanise
plastic during
d
melt-mixing.8 Thhe elastomerss are vulcaniised to give a particulatee
vulcanissed elastomeer phase witth a stable domain
d
morp
phology durring the mellt
processiing. The influence of dynamic vu
ulcanisation on TPE iss to producee
compositions that have
h
improvvements in the permanent set, ultiimate tensilee
propertiies, melt strrength, fatiguue resistance and therm
moplastic proocessability.9
Several works hav
ve reported the effects of dynamiic vulcanisaation on thee
improveement of the properties off TPEs.10–12
In this work,
w
RPP was
w blended w
with CR to produce
p
a TP
PE through thhe melt blend
d
process.. The influen
nce of dynam
mic vulcanisaation on tensiile, thermal, swelling and
d
morphology properties was inve stigated.
2.

EXPERIME
ENTAL

2.1

Materials

P was suppliied by Torayy Plastics Maalaysia Sdn. Bhd., Malayysia. The CR
R
The RPP
was purrchased from
m Tosoh C
Corporation, Japan. It iss a mercapttan modified
d
general--purpose graade that has a moderatee rate of cry
ystallisation and Mooney
y
viscosityy. The curattives used foor dynamic vulcanisation
v
n were steariic acid (Acid
d
Chemical International Sdn. Bhhd.), zinc oxiide (ZnO) (M
Metroxide M
Malaysia Sdn
n.
Bhd.), n-cyclohexy
yl-2-benzothiiazole-2-sulfe
fenamide (CBS) (Meyoors Chemicaal
Inc. Lim
mited), tetraamethyl thiuuram disulfi
fide (TMTD) (Deutschlaand CimbH
H,
Germanny) and sulffur (Taiko Marketing Sdn.
S
Bhd., Selangor). The relativee
amountss of the curattives were baased on the weight
w
of thee CR of the bblend ratios.
2.2

Preparation
n of Unvulcaanised and Dynamic
D
Vu
ulcanised
RPP/CR Bllends

PP/CR blends were preppared using a Z-blade mixer
m
at a tem
mperature of
The RP
180°C and
a a rotor sp
peed of 50 rp
rpm. The RPP was melted in the mixxer for 7 min
n,
after whhich the CR was
w added an
and mixed for 8 min. Afteer mixing, cuuratives such
h
as ZnO,, stearic acid
d, TMTD, C
CBS and sulffur were add
ded and mixeed for 2 min
n
giving a total mixin
ng time of 17 min. Th
he formulatio
ons of unvuulcanised and
d
dynamiccally vulcaniised RPP/CR
R blends are shown
s
in Tab
ble 1.
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Table 1:

The formulations
RPP/CR blends

of

Materials
Recycled polypropylene (RPP) (php)
Chloroprene rubber (CR) (php)

124

unvulcanised

vulcanised

of

Dynamically vulcanised
RPP/CR
100, 85, 70, 55, 40

0, 15, 30, 45, 60

0, 15, 30, 45, 60

–

5

–

2

–

2

–

2

–

1

*

Stearic acid (%)
*

CBS (%)*
Sulfur (%)

dynamically

Unvulcanised
RPP/CR
100, 85, 70, 55, 40

ZnO (%)*
TMTD (%)

and

*

php: parts per hundreds of total polymer
*curatives system based on weight of CR

2.3

Compression Moulding of Blends

Each of the RPP/CR blends were compressed into sheet form using a
compression moulding machine, model GT 7014 with a temperature and pressure
of 180°C and 170 kg cm–2, respectively. The blend samples were preheated for 8
minutes and then compressed for 6 min. After that, the samples were
subsequently cooled under pressure for 4 min. The samples were then cut into
dumbbell shapes using a Wallace dumbbell cutter.
2.4

Tensile Properties

Tensile strength, Young's modulus and the elongation at break were measured
using an Instron Tensile Machine Model 5569, according to ASTM D638. The
gauge length and crosshead speed were 50 mm and 50 mm min–1, respectively.
The tensile test was performed at 25°C ± 3°C. Five samples of each composition
were tested, and the average values were recorded.
2.5

Swelling Behaviour

The swelling percentage of the specimens were measured according to ASTM
D471. The dimensions of the specimens were 30 × 5 × 1.3 mm. First, the
specimens were weighed (initial weight) using a Mettler balance. Then, the
specimens were immersed in toluene at room temperature for 72 h. After that, the
specimens were taken out from the toluene and wiped with tissue paper to
remove excess toluene and then weighted again (swollen weight); the swelling
percentage of the specimens was calculated using Equation 1:
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Swelling
percentagee

2.6

=

ght
Swoollen weight – initial weig
initial weight
w
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5

× 100

(1)

Morphology Study

The tennsile fracturee surface off the specim
mens was observed usingg a scanning
g
electronn microscopee (SEM), Moodel JEOL JSM-6460
J
LA
A. The fracttured ends of
the specimens were sputter-cooated with a thin layer of palladiuum to avoid
d
ng during SEM
M examinatiion.
electrosttatic chargin
2.7

Differentiall Scanning C
Calorimetry
y (DSC)

mal analysis of the spec imens was performed
p
out
o using a PPerkin-Elmer
A therm
Differenntial Scannin
ng Calorimettry (DSC) in
n a nitrogen air flow of 50 ml min–11.
The speecimens weere heated ffrom 20°C to 250°C with a heaating rate of
20°C min
m –1. The crrystallinity oof the blend
d (Xb) was determined according to
o
Equationn 2.

Xb 

H f
H of

(2)

where ΔH
Δ f is the en
nthalpy of ffusion of thee blend, and
d ΔH°f is thee enthalpy of
fusion of
o perfectly (100%) crystaalline PP. Th
he 100% crystalline PP hhomopolymer
(ΔH°f) value
v
is 209 J g–1.13
3.

RESULTS AND DISCU
USSION

3.1

Tensile Pro
operties

Figure 1 shows the tensile strenngth of unvu
ulcanised and
d dynamicallly vulcanised
d
RPP/CR
R blends as a function off the blend raatios. The ten
nsile strength
th of both thee
unvulcaanised and dynamicallyy vulcanised
d RPP/CR blends deccreased with
h
increasinng CR conteent. On the oother hand, th
he tensile strrength of the dynamically
y
vulcanissed RPP/CR
R blends wass higher than the unvulcanised RPPP/CR blendss.
This is because thee formation of crosslink
ks in the rub
bber phase eenhanced thee
stress trransfer in thee blends. Thhe dynamic vulcanisation
v
n process leaads to a finer
and moore uniform CR disperseed phase in the RPP matrix.
m
Conseequently, thee
improveed dispersion
n of the CR
R phase in th
he RPP mattrix improveed the tensilee
strengthh of the RPP//CR blends. A
Additionally
y, the presencce of crosslinnks increased
d
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the tensile strength of the dynamically vulcanised RPP/CR blends. Moreover, the
improvement of the tensile strength was also due to the crosslinked rubber
particles attaching to the RPP matrix, which increased the extent of deformation
before failure. Van Dyke et al.14 claimed that the blends of dynamically
vulcanised polyamide 12 (PA12)/chlorobutyl rubber (CIIR) with different
curatives improved the tensile strength compared to unvulcanised blends. The
same observation was also reported by Narathichat et al.15 in the dynamically
cured natural rubber/PA12 blend system.

Figure 1: Effect of blend ratios on tensile strength of unvulcanised and dynamically
vulcanised RPP/CR blends.

Figure 2 illustrates the effect of blend ratios on Young's modulus of the
unvulcanised and dynamically vulcanised RPP/CR blends. It is apparent that
Young's modulus of both blends decreased with increasing CR content due to a
reduced stiffness of the blends. At similar blend ratios, the dynamically
vulcanised RPP/CR blends exhibited a higher Young's modulus than the
unvulcanised RPP/CR blends. This suggests the presence of crosslinks in the CR
phase since there was an improved stiffness of the dynamically vulcanised
RPP/CR blends. Accordingly, the Young's modulus is dependent on the crosslink
density, and the increase in the crosslink density is reflected by the enhancement
in the Young's modulus under dynamic vulcanisation.
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Figure 2: Effect of blend ratios on Young's modulus of unvulcanised and dynamically
vulcanised RPP/CR blends.

Figure 3 shows the elongation at break of the unvulcanised and dynamically
vulcanised RPP/CR blends with different blend ratios. It was observed that the
elongation at break increased with the increasing CR content. Nakason et al.16
claimed that the tendency towards recovery to the original shape of elongated
samples is higher for the blends with a higher content of CR. Therefore, the
dynamically vulcanised RPP/CR blends exhibited a higher elongation at the
break in compared to the unvulcanised RPP/CR blends. The improvement of
elongation at the break of the dynamically vulcanised blends was due to an
improved dispersion of the CR particles in the RPP matrix. Dearmitt17 reported
that the improved dispersion would help to prevent agglomeration and
consequently to maintain a superior elongation at break. The dynamic
vulcanisation of TPEs has been previously reported.18–21
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Figure 3: Effect of blend ratios on elongation at break of unvulcanised and dynamically
vulcanised RPP/CR blends.

3.2

Swelling Properties

Figure 4(a) shows the effect of blend ratios on the swelling percentage of
unvulcanised and dynamically vulcanised RPP/CR blends at compositions of
100/0, 70/30 and 40/60 in toluene for 72 h. The swelling percentage is an
indicator of the degree of crosslinking. It can be observed that the swelling
percentage of dynamically vulcanised RPP/CR blends was lower than the
unvulcanised blends. This indicated that the resistance to chemical penetration of
the dynamically vulcanised RPP/CR blends was higher compared to the
unvulcanised RPP/CR blends. This is due to the presence of crosslinks in the
dynamically vulcanised RPP/CR blends, which hindered the penetration of
toluene into the RPP/CR blends. Anandhan et al.22 claimed that the swelling
index of the dynamically vulcanised blends was less than the unvulcanised blends
because crosslinks present in the rubber phase of the vulcanised blends limit the
transport of solvent molecules into the blends.
The equilibrium swelling percentage of RPP/CR blends is shown in Figure 4(b).
The equilibrium swelling percentage of both unvulcanised and dynamically
vulcanised RPP/CR blends increased with increasing CR content for all the
compositions of the blends. The blends became less stiff and more permeable to
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the toluene as the CR content increases within the blends. However, the
dynamically vulcanised RPP/CR blends exhibited lower equilibrium swelling
percentage compared to the unvulcanised blends. This is due to the presence of
the crosslinks, which restricted the penetration of toluene in RPP/CR blends.
Similar findings were reported by Ismail et al.,23 where they found that the
swelling index of dynamically vulcanised PVCw/NBR blends were lower than
unvulcanised PVCv/NBR and PVCw/NBR blends. This is because the blends
become stiffer and less penetrable to chemicals as the crosslink density in
dynamically vulcanised PVCw/NBR blends increased.

Figure 4: (a) Swelling percentage; and (b) Equilibrium swelling percentage of
unvulcanised and dynamically vulcanised RPP/CR blends at different blend
ratios.
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Morphology Study

The SEM micrographs of the RPP/CR blends at compositions of 100/0, 70/30
and 40/60 are shown in Figures 5, 6 and 7, respectively. The SEM micrographs
of neat RPP show the homogeneous surfaces with a brittle nature, as shown in
Figure 5. Figure 6 shows the tensile fractured surfaces of unvulcanised RPP/CR
blends at a blend ratio of 70/30, which exhibited a large number of holes formed
by the detachment of the CR particles from the RPP matrix due to poor interfacial
interaction. Furthermore, the SEM micrographs of the unvulcanised RPP/CR
blends at a blend ratio of 40/60 showed larger CR particles dispersed in the RPP
matrix (Figure 7). This result indicates that poor interfacial adhesion between the
RPP and CR and the agglomeration of CR particles occurs at higher contents of
CR. In contrast, the SEM micrographs of the dynamically vulcanised RPP/CR
blends at 70/30 and 40/60 are displayed in Figures 8 and 9, respectively. It can be
observed that both of SEM micrographs for the dynamically vulcanised RPP/CR
blends exhibited CR particles that are better dispersed in the RPP matrix
compared to unvulcanised RPP/CR blends, as well as have fewer holes on the
RPP surface. This is because the dynamic vulcanisation of TPEs caused the CR
particles to be more uniformly dispersed in the RPP matrix and thus enhanced the
tensile strength of the TPEs, as discussed in Section 3.1. Kumar et al.24 claimed
that during dynamic vulcanisation, the crosslinked rubber becomes more finely
and uniformly distributed in the plastic matrix. Martin et al.25 reported that the
dynamic crosslink of the elastomer in molten thermoplastics leads to a very fine
and homogeneous morphology, resulting in an improvement of the tensile
properties.

Figure 5: SEM micrograph of neat RPP.
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Figure 6: SEM micrograph of unvulcanised RPP/CR (70/30) blend content.

Figure 7: SEM micrograph of unvulcanised RPP/CR (40/60) blend.
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Figure 8: SEM micrograph of dynamically vulcanised RPP/CR (70/30) blend.

Figure 9: SEM micrograph of dynamically vulcanised RPP/CR (40/60) blend.
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Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC)

The DSC curves of unvulcanised and dynamically vulcanised RPP/CR blends at
compositions of 100/0 and 40/60 are presented in Figure 10. Table 2 summarises
the DSC data of unvulcanised and dynamically vulcanised RPP/CR blends at
different blend ratios. In Table 2, it is shown that the values of ΔHf, and Xb for
both the unvulcanised and dynamically vulcanised RPP/CR blends decreased
with the increasing CR content. The inclusion of CR into the blends limits the
crystallising tendency of the RPP and thereby reduced the ΔHf and Xb of the
blends. Nevertheless, the dynamically vulcanised RPP/CR blends exhibited
slightly higher values of Tm, ΔHf and Xb compared to the unvulcanised RPP/CR
blends. This indicated that the formation of crosslinks in the dynamically
vulcanised RPP/CR blends enhanced the melting and crystallisation behaviour.
The crosslinked CR phase held the structure of the blends more firmly together
and improved the crystallite stability, as well as raised the melting temperature
compared to unvulcanised blends. A similar result was reported by Hernández et
al.,26 who reported that the dynamic vulcanisation of PP/NR blends exhibited a
higher ΔHf compared to unvulcanised and static vulcanised blends. They also
claimed that when the blends are dynamically vulcanised, the rubber particle size
decreased, and the crystallisation process was less hindered, which caused the
enthalpy of fusion of the dynamically vulcanised blends to increase.

Figure 10:

Comparison of DSC curves between RPP, unvulcanised and dynamically
vulcanised RPP/CR blends at 60 php of CR content.
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The meltin
ng temperaturee (Tm), enthallpy of fusion (∆Hf) and cryystallinity (Xb)
of unvulcan
nised and dynnamically vulccanised RPP/C
CR blends at ddifferent blend
d
ratios.

Blendds
Unvuulcanised RPP/C
CR (100/0)

Tm (°C)
164

ΔHf (J g–1)
61.40

Xb (%)
29.4

Unvuulcanised RPP/C
CR (70/30)

163

55.30

26.5

Unvuulcanised RPP/C
CR (40/60)

162

44.02

21.1

Dynaamically vulcanised RPP/CR (770/30)

165

59.10

28.3

Dynaamically vulcanised RPP/CR (440/60)

164

48.19

23.1

CONCLUS
SION

Increasing the CR content decreeased the tensile strength and Young'ss modulus of
the unvvulcanised RPP/CR
R
blennds. Howev
ver, the dyn
namic vulcannised blends
exhibiteed higher ten
nsile strengthh, Young's modulus
m
and
d elongation at the break
k
compareed to the unvulcanised
u
d blends. Th
he crystallinity of the uunvulcanised
d
blends decreased
d
wiith increasingg CR conten
nt, whereas th
he dynamic vvulcanisation
n
showed higher meltting temperaature (Tm), enthalpy
e
(ΔH
Hf) and crysttallinity (Xb)
compareed to the unv
vulcanised R
RPP/CR blen
nd. The dynaamic vulcaniised RPP/CR
R
blends were
w
more resistant to swelling in
n toluene compared to uunvulcanised
d
blends due
d to the preesence of croosslinks with
hin the CR ch
hain.
5.
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